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No. 20 THE SEMI March 5> 1963
CHAPEL SCHEDULE Tuesday Mr. George 0. Enell (Joe Meagor, Senior Leader) Wednesday Worship and Prayer. Ron Thompson, Leader 
Thursday Dr. Emmett Parks, Pastor, First Baptist Church, Covina. 
(Phil Newberg, Senior Leader)
Friday The Rev. Laurence Christenson, Trinity Lutheran Church, 
San Pedro.
Next Tuesday in Chapel: The Rev. William Gwinn, Mount Hermon, California.
THE CHAPLAINS CLASS will have as a guest on Thursday the. Rev. W. R. Hall, who 
spent 20 years in the Navy as a Chaplain and left the service with rank of Commander, 
The class will meet at 2:00 p.m. in Dorm 190, Room 7* All interested are welcome.
ABC FELLOWSHIP, Thursday, March J, 12:30, Room 303* Ur. John Crouthamel, Minister of 
Temple Baptist Church, Los Angeles, will speak on Ordination. Everyone invited. 
Bring your lunch or dinner from the refectory. JCM
PRESBYTERIAN FELLOWSHIP MEETING, Thursday, March 7» 3:00 p.m., Room 303* Tiae Rev* 
Herman Sweet, Christian Education Field Director for L.A. Presbytery, will speak 
on the "Christian Faith and Life" curriculum— its content, structure and use. This 
is an official publication of the U.P-U.S.A. Church for the entire church program. 
All are welcome to this informative session. There will be available a limited 
supply of materials for your perusal. CL
ALL LIBRARY BOOKS ARE DUE MARCH 19* If you are to be here during vacation, books 
may be renewed at that time. This includes books out for term (T). CBA
The Rev. William Gwinn, Program Director of the Mount Hermon Conference, will be on 
campus Tuesday, March 12, to speak at the chapel service and interview any students 
interested in serving as summer-long camp counselors, or on the operational staff at 
Mount Hermon Conference Center near San Francisco. There are openings for crafts 
director, nurse, fountain manager, music director, pool manager, etc. If you desire 
to talk with Mr. Gwinn, please sign up at the Reception Desk.
FIRE DRILL. There will probably be an unannounced fire drill within the next month. 
It will be heralded by the fire alarm bells which will ring intermittently over an 
extended period of time. Please leave the building by the nearest exit. Do not 
linger. RDC
TRACT OF THE WEEK: "Daily Bible Readings." This could be a real help for brief 
family devotions. Each section is a unit and comprises 10-15 verses. JW
YEAR BOOK PICTURES. The pictures taken for the year book should be delivered this 
week. If you have not paid for these, please do so as soon as possible. JS
Is the information regarding you correct in the New Student brochure or the Student 
Directory (spelling of name, college attended, denomination, etc.)? If not, please 
let me know immediately. These sources will be used in compiling the year book. 
Joel Stolte.
STUDENT HOUSING. Apartments for rent: 1^8 N. Oakland. Combination living room- 
bedroom. Couple. $57-50. Available March 26 . . . . ^55 Ford Place. 1 bedroom; 
stove, refrigerator. $65.00. Available now. See Mrs. Mounce in Business Office.
Congratulations to the Fuller Furries. Our own ecumenical athletic squad emerged 
undefeated in basketball, and won the championship play-off in volleyball with 
California Baptist in the Inter-Seminary League.
